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She won’t tell me her story 

The scars have buried her heart alive. 

The marks on her hands tells a story of her past. 

She won’t sleep at night, 

Too afraid the dreams will sneak up 

And stab her in the back. 

 

The wrinkles on her face show a frown 

That has sucked out the light in her eyes. 

When asked what happened in 1975, 

She looks down and shakes her head,  

Silence is all I get. 

 

Lately the gray in her hair has turned white,  

A beautiful silk white. 

Her hair has been falling off, 

It too had aged with time. 

She asks me to dye her hair dark, a dark black. 

A color of no past, too dark to look back. 

A color of no present, 

Too dark to see what lies beneath. 

A color of no future. 

Too dark to see what the future holds 

In a land where giants grow. 

 

She never shed a tear. 

The water in her eyes has run dried. 

Her heart has become a stone, cold and numb, 

Too afraid to understand what it means to live. 

She wakes up at dawn 

To cook the rice she no longer grows with her hands. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

She, grandmother, she with the marks on her hands 

And scars in her heart 

Once sewed me a beautiful paj ntaub 

To remind me of whom I am while I continue to 

grow 

In the land of giants. 

She, grandmother, she combs my dark brown hair 

And for once in her life told me a story  

Of a magical place she called home. 

 

A world where the rooster cries before dawn 

To remind her that a new day has come. 

In a small hut made out of bamboos, 

Her children eat together in a small wooden table 

grandfather built. 

Outside the house, the red dirt road is filled  

With her children’s footprints and laughter. 

 

In that magical world, 

She said her children are forever free. 

Someday…someday 

Grandfather and she will return to that magical 

place 

Where she will wake up to the sound  

Of the rooster crying at dawn, 

And the beautiful, serene mountain sight.  

 

When asked where that magical place is, 

She says it is far, too far. 

It’ll take her a lifetime to return to her home where 

she belongs. 

 

She, grandmother, she once told me a story  

Of a magical place she called home. 

 

 

 


